
session Times
Weekdays:

7:30 am, 11 am, 1:10 pm, 3:30 pm, 
7:30 pm, 9 pm.

sunday: 
9 am, 10:30 am, 12:30 pm, 4:30 pm, 

6:30 pm, 8 pm.

To our mother 
of Perpetual 

Help

18th – 26th 
February 2019

sacrament of Reconciliation
Thursday 21st February:

Three Sessions of reconciliation
7:30 am, 1:10 pm, 9 pm

Mass at 11 am, 3:30 pm, 7:30 pm
with confessions before and after

mass with Anointing of the sick
Saturday 23rd February at 11 am

Blessing of Babies and Children
Sunday 24th February after all sessions

Candlelight Prayer 
Before the Blessed Sacrament

Wednesday 20th at 10pm
Monday 25th at 10pm

Galway Cathedral novena



Car Parking: an aPPeal to Park resPonsibly
We appeal to all parties for patience and courtesy.

We ask you not to block gateways of area residents.
Additional car-parks are available again this year.

Please follow the directions of our stewards. Thank you!

Our Preachers are:

Neil Foley lives near Wexford Town in the 
Diocese of Ferns where he is involved in 
several prayer and music ministries. His 
latest collaborations are on the Hook of Faith 
digital evangelisation project and with The 
Mustard Seeds contemporary worship group, 
both of which can be followed on Facebook. 
He is married to Helen, has a Certificate in 
Pastoral Theology and works as an environmental scientist.

Gerry O’connor, c.ss.r a native of 
Limerick City, a member of the Irish 
Redemptorist Leadership Team, a popular 
preacher, and Redemptorist Procurator for 
Africa and Madagascar.  Gerry is an ardent 
rugby fan, and has even more passion for the 
kingdom of God!

Fr. Denis Luddy c.ss.r. joined the 
Redemptorists in 1982 and was ordained in 
1991. Apart from two years in the Philippine 
Islands Denis has spent his life giving parish 
missions, novenas and school retreats. A 
native of Co. Cork, he has had assignments 
in our Redemptorist Communities in 
Limerick, Dundalk and Esker . Denis is a 
highly regarded preacher!

Fr. Tony rice, c.ss.r hails from Belfast city 
where most of his family still live. He joined 
the Redemptorists in 2001 and was ordained 
in 2009. Tony currently is our Vocations 
Director, has responsibility for Redemptorist 
students and also works as a psychotherapist. 
To relax, Tony enjoys watching the latest 
movies, having meals with friends and 
catching up on sleep.


